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CASE Of ENTERO-ULERINE ANUS.*

Bx FitDERICK W. MAýRLOW, M.D., C.M., F.R.C.S. EN(, TORIONTO,

Senior As~sistant Surgeon, I)epartment of Gýynec)Ingy, Toronto Gencriil HIospital, As-
sociate (afld Adjunct Lecturer> in G3necoIogy, 'loronto I;niersitj.

Report of a case (with spec(irnen) of an entero-uiterine anus fol-
lowing an abortion, treated stiwccssfullv by hysterectornv and re-
section of bowel.

.Mrs. Hl., mnultipara, aged 41 years, was referred to mie by Dr.
Gowan, under whose care she had rccntly coine, after having suf-
fered for rnany wccks. 1 saw lier on August lOtli, 1909, in consul-
tation with the doctor, at St. Miehael's Hospital.

Late in MNay, or early in June, within the first or second mnonth
of pregrnancy, slie had an abortion, following which there dcveloped
a.n entero-uterine anus. Presunîiia;bly the uterus was punctured
during the induction of abortion or dnring later manipulations, and
thcn the intestine was, either dragged in through the opeing 'or it
liîerniatcd through. At any rate a few days later the fecal miatter
(liseharged froiin thue uterus into the vagina, in its entiretv, there
being noue wha.tever passed per rectum.

M\eanm-hile the patient presented signs of pelvie peritonitisý aiid
w-as very ill. Later the peritonitis subsided, but she gradually
hecame ernaciated. The diseharge was of fluiid consisteuce and so
irritating that excoriation existed ail over the perineurin and haif

aydown the muner sides of the thiglis, making, lier distress nothing
short of terrible.

-Rend at a meeting of the Surgical Section of the Academfy of Medicine, Toronto,
Noverober J6th, 1909.
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Týo say the leaist, lier condition wvas îiot encouraging when one
contemnplatcd the radical pioeedures flecessary to rtor, hier to
health.

On exaîaination with the speculum onîe eould sce the fluid fecal
,mratter eseaping front the eroded cervix. Biînanual. exarnination
revealeci a matting together, in imass formation, of the' uterus and
ail the structures in the riglit haîf of the pelvis. The body of the
uterus was soniew,ýhat enlarged, though, fairly firmi and apparently
empty. The fudus semed free, but the ]ower segment wvas quite
fixcd. By rectum the mass could be feit iinnniediately above the
right utero-sacral ligament. There was no0 apparent involvement
of the rectal wall.

The conclusion arrived at wvas, that the openiing was betwcen
the small intestine, probably low down, as the cînaciation was not
extreme considering the tiime elapsed, and the lower segmient of
the utýerine body.

This probable situation, toguether with a consideration of varions
factors, sueh as the patient's age, the history of peritonitis follow-
ing the accident, the probable density of the adhesions, the time
elapsed, the inifeeted condition of the uterus, and the difficulty of
dealing effeetively wvith the tear ini the uterus, w'hich, besides being
infected, xvas not reýcent, led one to dýecide upon the operation of
which the varions steps, as pcrformc'd on August 1l th, were as
follows:

1. Preparation of the ab)domeln. 2. Cleansing thîe vagina wîth
green soap ani xvater and solution of l)ichloride of mrereury (1 in
2000). 3. Closing the cervix with silk sutures to prevent the
escape <of any fecal inatter. 4. Re-cleansing the 'vagina and üervix
thoroughly. 5. Vaginal section into Douglas' pouch and division
of, vaginal vauit ail around the cervix and partial separation of
the bladder from the uterus. 63. Chlange from perineal to abdomi-
nal. position, opening abdomen in middle line and change to Tren-
delenburg position. 7. Examinâtion of pelvie content-,, revealing a
conglomerated mass of omentuin, intestines, uterus, tube and ovary
in the riglit haif of the eavity, the left haîf bcing fairly normal.
8. Packing away free coils of intestine with sterile gauze strips so
as to expose the uterus and left adnexa. 9. Ligature of the left
ovarian anId uterîne arteries, with section of the left round and
broad ligaments from above downward into the vagina. 10. Tilting
the uterus anc iimass to the right and pulling it up, and ligature
of the riglit uterine and ovarian arteries with section of the riglit
round and broad ligaments froni the vagina upward. 11, Lifting
the uteruis, tubes, ovaries and the eonglomerated mass up through
the abdominal incision. 12. Packing the pelvis with strip gauze,
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the flrst end being pushied into the vagina for rernoval later by that
route. 13. Relief of adhesions; and thec isolation of the intestinal
loop entering the uterus and protection of the general peritofleai
cavity by more gauze strips. (The loop wasý not far removed froni
the ileo-eaeca1 valve, being a part of the ileuma.) 14. Resectien of
the affecteci loop and anastoniosis by silk suturiing. Al, the proxi-
mal end was mueh larger than the colla.psed, unused, distal end, the
latter was elosed and a lateral opcniing made into it te fit the proxi-
niai end. The loop remioved w-as about ten inelhes in 1lagtli. 15.
Removal of gauze strips and chiange to fiat abdominal position.
16. Closure of ab)dominal wound after a sinali wick of gauze w-as
carried throughi a stab wound in the right iliae region to the region
of the anastoniosis, but not iii contaet with the sutures. 17. Dry
dressin gs.

The operation w-as w-cil borne, the pulse being about eighty on
completion. 1 w-as assistcd by Dr. (iewan and the bouse surgeon,
Dr. Parker, and w-as indebted to Dr. R. 1-. M.facMiillan for miost
excellent, thougli long and tedious anesthesia.

So for as the surgical aftcr-condition w-as concerned, there wOs
littie to be noted except a mild local infection, as evidenced by the
escape of some foul-smelling pus fromi the small stab drain and
also fron tlic vagina two- or three days after the packing w-as
remioved. This oecurrcd about the end of the first week, but at ne
time w-as thýerc any sign of a fecol leak.

There w-as ne trouble frorn vomiting nor abdominal distress, and
feeding w-as eominenced by mnouth aftcr tw-enty-four hours. No
purgative w-as found te be necessary. The bowels rnoved of their
own accord on the flfth d-ay, and after that daily without more
assis-tance than an oceasional enemo, the tongune meanwhile remain-
ing quite dlean andi thc oppetite good.

The physical condition iiniprovcd so rapidly that she was able
te go to bier home in the country on Septeniher lOth, just one
month after operation.

In spitc of ail thîs an unfortunate termination was barely es-
ca1 )ed. On August 27th, that is, sixteen days after operatien, afler
three or four slcepless niglits owing to intense heat and somewhat
noisy surroumdings, she becaine despondent and suddenly leaped
out of bcd and iiito tue open window. The scrcamns of anether
patient who sow ber bronght tue nurse hast.iiy in and just in time
to catch lier by the ankle and hold bier until assistance arrived.
Following this she w-as removed to a srnall private hospital, where
she improvcd rapidly, thougli at the t ime of hier diseharge she was
still somnewhat despondetit. Later reports, how'ever, showed that
complete recovery had ensued.
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Tlhe speeirnin siiowed the intestinal wall flrm]y ernbcdded ini the
Wall of the uterus on the riglit posterior aspect, about thrcc-eighths
of an inch above the junction of the body and the ccrvîx. W'hen
fresh the anus had a diamecter of about half an icli. The proximal
end of the loop was rnoderatcly dilated aijd the distal e'nd quite
eollapsed. "The outcr cnd of the right Fallopian tube wvas enl'arged
and firmly adherent to the loop at the junction of the two ends.
The right ovary was aise adherent to the ioop.

On careful inspection it was found that tiiere wvas a complete
solution of continuity betwccn the proximnal and distal ends, that
the part ernbed'ded in the uterine Wall wvas altogether proximal,
and that the distal end was comnpletely elosed by adhcsion to the
side of the proximnal end and the line of junetion wvas protcctcd
by the adherent tube and ovary.

Under the circumstances attending the case any atteinpt to re-
pair the intestine without removing the uterus would have been
attendcd by extreme difficu]ty and danger. The operation per-
formed afforded one the power o.f absolutely prcv-enting any escape
of fecal miatter and reducing the risk of infection to a minimum.
IJlad the case corne under observation immcediatcly aftcr the accident
the repair of the intestine miglit have been more easily aecomn-
plished and the tcar in the uterus suceessfully treated by suturing
or by drainage.

417 Bloor Street West, Toronto.
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A CASE Of INFECTION OF AN INDEFINITE NATURE IN
WHICH THE ADMINISTRATION OF SODIUM SALI-

CYLATE APPEARED TO HAVE A BENE-
FICIAL ACTION.

BY GRAIAM CHAMBEIRS, B.A., M.B.,
Associate Professor of Clinical Medicine, University of Toronto; Physician, Toronto

General Hospital.

The object of this paper is to cal] attention to the possible value
of salicylates in the treatment of acute infectious fevers other than
rheumatism. At the outset I nay state that I recently have used
sodium salicylate in the treatment of several kinds of infections
fevers, with apparent benefit in somie. This seems to me to be not
an unnatural result, believing, as J do, that the curative action of
salicylates in acute rheumatism, a disease which is no doubt caused
by bacterium, is due to the action of the drug as an internal anti-
septie. I might call attention to the fact that in discase caused by
the protozoa arsenical preparations are of therapeutic value in, at
least, three, n;anely, sleeping sickness, syphilis, and malaria. This
suggested to me that in the therapy of diseases caused by bacteria,
salicylates may be of value in more than one, and the observations
which I have made on the subjeet appear to support this view. I
am aware that it is usually diffieult to estimate the value of any
remedial agent in the treatment of an infectious fever. Neverthe-
less, if the treatment be rational, and the results apparently favor-
able, one is justified in calling attention to the observation. The
following is a case in point:

J. D., age 24, civil engineer, wras admitted to the Presbyteriau
Hospital, New York, Jan. 5th, 1911, under the care of Dr. Gilman
Thompson.

The patient complained of weakness, drowsiness, teadache, loss
of appetite aid feverishness. These symptoms developed on Jan.
2nd, but the patient had been ailing since Dec. lst, 1910.

During the last six years the patient has worked hard and led a
strenuous life. Since January, 1910, te has been a clerk in an
office. His habits have been fairly regular. le uses tobacco, but
no alcohol.

The patient has had no illness of importance until the autumn
of 1909, when he had a fever, lasting five weeks, which was diag-
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nosýed typlioid, aithougli lie was only confined to bed for two weeks.
During 19110 lis healtli was only fair, suffering, fromn time to time,
froni headachýe.

Present Conidition. Tlic temrperature is 103' F., pulse 120,
patient apathetie, spleen palpable and firin, and there is no evi-
dence of cardiac or respiratory disease.

Blood cuilture, Widal reaction.' fcces for typhoid, von i rquet
test, sputumn for tubercle bacillus, and skiagrarn of chest are nega-
tive, and the analysis of urine gives no abuorînal signs.

Blood shows: R. B. C ..................... 4036000
I]b ......................... 7%
W. B. C ....................... 7200
I)if. Count Poly ................ 55%

Smiall.l L.............28%
Large L ............. 1311,
Trans..........

Jan. 14th.-Since Jan. 5th the patient lias graduafly fiaproved.
During this period several Widal testsand blood cultures liave been
made with negative results, and the blood picture lias shown very
littie change-

Jan. l6th.-The patient comrplains of precordial. pain, frontal
headache and pliotopliobia. The temp. lias a'risen to 1.03' F. and
pulýse to 100. Widal test and blood cultures negative, spleen palp-
able, no abnormal findings in tlie urine.

Jan. 2tl.-Paticnt had a chili this afteraoon, lasting about
twenty minutes. The temperature ranges from 101. to 102' F. a.m.,
and 103 to, 104' F. prn. Pulse averages 110. The feces are nega-
tive for typhoid, and Widal reaction is negative. Tlie W. B. C.
count bas risen to 17,800, only 317,1 of whidli are polyrnorplionu-
elears.

Jan. 22nd.-Patient is more apathetie; the eheeks are flushed,
lips dry, and tongue dry, witli red edgcs and brownisli coating on
the dorsum. Thirst is, inereased. A number of petechiae are pres-
cnt on the ehest. A rough, systolie murmur is present at the mitral
and aortie atreas, and bias its P. M. 1. at tlie third interspace in tlie
left parasternal line. Thec ardiac sounds are strong and thc pulse
regular, witli good volume and tension.

Jan. 25tl.-Tlie patient is more apathetie and delirious. There
is severe precordial pain, made worse by swallowing e-old fliiids or
jolting the bed, and especially by coughing. Tlie petecbiae are dis-
appearing. Th.e spleen is not palpable. There is a couigli and a
slight amount of tenacious, blood-streaked sputum, whiclh, on exami-
nation is shown to eontain, n.o tuberele bacillýi. The temperature
ranges 102 to 104' F., and pulse 116 ta 120. The urine shows a
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trace of albuniin, but no casts. The \YVasserioann reaeictioni is nega-
tive. The W. 1B. C. is 6100, af which 5.5 are poaNllîîm)lliaiil-
elears.

Jan. 27th.-Patient to-day is, dîow sy, but soaniewhat, irritable
and easily ýexeited. Teînperature ranges froni 101 ta 10,3.4 F. and
pulse froirn 120 to 128. Patient broiîe'ht ta Toronto G eneral Ilas
pitai.

Jan. 28ffi. 1atient, lies on hi.s baek or riglit side, eoinplainiing
of severe prai(e{)rdi;al pain with sharp exacerbations brolight on by
the patient eoiighing, swal]awingy eald flîiid.s, atteiipting- ta 'nOve, or
even by anYone walking acosthe floor. The ehieeks are fluslied,
lips dry, thiirst inereasecd, aid the abdomen nïoderately distenided.
Thiere is a feeling of fuiliess and duil pain in the epigastrinîn anid
left hypaehondriunî, iinereased by atti eîîpt ta palpate the( spleenl,
whieh eannat be felt. The anter ior lmit of splinie diiliess is in)
the left ridi-axillarvý uine. There is superfieial teniderness aver thie
proecordia, so thiat the w eiglit af the bedelotbe.s eannol he borne.
The temperature is 100.4' F. ptilse 112. Ears normal. Eyes nar-
ina, exeept for a siight degree of mîyapia. Tl'le nrine comalins ace-

tarie and a trace of aibumin. Thle BRusso test is negative. S vstalie
blaod pressure, 122; diatolic, 95; R.13.C., 5,300,000. No plas-
modium.

11h .......................... 87,
W. B.C ........................ 99310.

Dif. Couint--Pol........... .... 64.7 1,'
Smali L ....................... 32<
Large Ji....................... 2- 5Y
Eosîin ....................... 6/-
Trans........................ 2/

Blood cultures negative. Thiere is a diffuse pulsation in tlue 3rd, 4th

and 5th interc-ostal spaces af the leit side, near the sternum.
H. A. B. is inside the nipple line, anîd Icit liloit af deep eardiae
dulness extends ta 4,1 in. froîn the miid-sternal line iii the fifth inter-
space. The heart sounds arc loud. \t the nitral area the firs-t

sound is loud, short and ronghi, and follawed by a ijuiriulur ulii

is not heard ail throughi systole, and is riat propagated inito the
axilla or neck. The seeand sound is loud, short and sharp at the

apex. and exaggerated at the pulînon.ary area.
Jan. 29t1.-80 gr. af sodium salicylate ta be given in 24 hours.

Pain somewliat relieved.
Jan. 30.-Salieylate iinereased ta 120 gr. in 24 hours. Pati .ent

free £rom pain except on niovement. Sleeps well, but perspires,

freely at niglît. Temperature, a.in., 100; p.m., 98.40 F.; pulse, 90.
Jan. 3lst-Feb. 7th.-120-160 gr. af sodium salicylate given
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evcry 24 ilours, without evidelwe of toxic action. Patient is imi-
proving. Tciperaturc normal, cxcept a slighit rise on F vb. II

Feb. 8th-12th.-70 to 100 gr. of drîig in 24 homrs. Temnpera-
turc normal. Salicylate discontinued on thie l2th.

Feb. 13th-4th.--Patient does not feel so well. Maxi muni
tenîperature 99.4.

Feb. 151h -251hi.--,0 to 120 gr. of sodium salicylate in 24 hours.
G eneral improveni cnt. Temperature normal. Dru- discontinued
on the 25t1î.

Mardi Oth.-Patiýent complains of sharp pain at the level of
the 7th rib in tlîc riglit parasternal line, only present at the end of
inspiration, and ibore severe in d'iaphragcmatic breathing than thor-
acic. A friction i-nb can lie hicard at the end of inspiration. Theýre
is also, stiffness and an aeiing pain in the muscles of the riglit sidc
of tic face and ncck. Maixiîiiiiii teiiipe(rature 99.3. Sodium sali-
cylate, gr. 80 pcr day,, givei.

Mardi l2tlî.-Patient free fronm pain. Tînperature normal.
Given soft diet.

irelthî.Slclt discon ti nied.
April 3rd. Tic tempcraturc a. becn orinal. for Ilîree weeks.

Pulse, 80 to 90. Patient lias, gain cd in weight and walks about
apparentlvx weli. The cardiac da]lnc'ss extends four inches; from
ni(-sternal inýe. Titec flrst souîid is -soiiîewhat rough, witli an
eniding not well dcfincd.

Thc most intcrcsting, feature of this case- is ttic apparenîly cura-
tive action of sodium salicylatc. This secm-red mobre evident to us
thýan the inferenee one draws froîîî reading thc chinieal history. The
history indlicates Ihiat the patient stuffcrcd from an infection of
somcw'hait indcfiuîite niature. -Diring flic early part of his illness
the cliaracter of the fevcr, thc enlarg(etiient of the spleen, etc., sug-
gested the presencee of typhoid, ithongli tue examination of the
blood and fcces gave no support to this diagnosis. With the eleva-
tion of tic temperatiire on Jan. l6th -24t1î, accompanied by Icuco-
cytosis, rouighening of the first cardia, x-ound, apical systolic nmur-
mur, and peteehiae, thc tentative diagnosis should be, 1 think,
ulcerative endocarditis, and sueh xvas the opinion of Dr. Gilman
Thompson, under whosc caýre the patient was at tie timie. Again
the blood and other lahoratory tesots failed ho clear up the nature
of the disease. The appearance on Jin. 28th oF praecondial disý-
tresýs, made worse by eoughing or sw'Olowing, was additional evi-
dence of cardiae disea9se.

At thc time of tic return of the patient to Toronto, exanlinations
were iade by several of mny colleagues and myseif, and we were of
the opinion thiat the iorhid condition ivas sepsis, with endocardial
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and( i ivýocardiail nilfestatijoîs. The pain on swaiiowing suggcsted
tlic pr'ecýece of perRîcarditis, lait we ce n unable 10 find any pyia
sign of it. 1 mnay add that w~e werc agrecd that the patient was not
suffering froîn typhoid fever. At no time during the course of the
disease n'as tiiere evidence of bone or Joint inifec.-tion.

I shbal conclude this report with a feu' reniarks on the phaina-
c'0o.-îy of S.aieylwe acîdf. I shal] also miention some observations on
the subjeet wliih I niade four years ago (Canaclian Practitioncr,
October, 1907).

When salieylie is given interrnahll it combines in part with glycuo-
coll, foringi. sa1icyiiîrie aeid, a conipoinnd analogous in composition
to glycocholie acid and hippurie acid. Tliis ay be ilnstrated as
follows:

Cholie aeid +1 glycocoli = gl.\ <ochlolie acid +- water
iBenzoie acid + glycocoli hippin-ic aeid + watcr
Salicylic acid + glycocoli = aiyui acid + water

In nîy experii-ents I showed tiîat glycocholie wvas much less
toxie than cholic aeid. This observation, as n'ei as the faeî that
hippurie acid is non-toxie or of very slight toxicity, sugg-ests 'to one
thýat salicylurie is, less toxie thin salicylie aeid. Thils n'as showvn by
Stoekman to be the case, and iny experiments eonfirmed bis views.
We found that salicylurie acid had very- littie antiseptie action and
had very litIle cifeet on the fever of acute rheumatism. In iny
experiments 1 also ýshowed that the proportion of the salicylie acid
which appeared in, the urine as saIicýylurie aeid (combincd salie'vie
acid) varied with the dose. WitIh a dosage of 60 grains, a day,
nearly ail the salicylie apid n'as excreîed as salicylurie acid; and
n'iîh larger dosages the proportioni of 'eoinbined' salicylie acid
diminished. ln other words, the larger the dose the more uneoni-
bined salicylie acid appears in the urine. This appears to me to
have an iportant bearing on the phariîiacology of salic.yhie Reid,
because, if saýicyluirie aeid is not wlhohly formed in the kidney,
which is probable, then the larger the (lose of the drugr th(, more
uncombined saiicylie acid is present in the bloo'd and tissues and
the greater the antiseptie action. If, for instance, it were shown
Ihat the combination of salieylie acid and -l]ool t0ake c i n
the liver, which is nlot improbable, then the exIiibition of 60 grains
of sodium salicylate a day would exereise very* litIle antiseptie
action, because, as I bave already maentioned, n'ith this dosage
almost ail the drug becoînes, eonverted ho salicylurie aeid. This is,
I believe, in accordance with ehinical experience, because salicylie
aeid appears oniy to be of speciai valuie in awute rheumatism when
cxhihited in large doses, say 100 to 300 grains a dav.
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The mode of administration of saiicylic acid deserves attention.
In the exhibition of the drug I amn accustorned to use sodium sali-
cylate dissolved ini water containing a bittýer, such as tineture of
orange pee]. 1 rarely add bicarbonate of sodium, whichi is advo-
cated by many, for the following reasons: (1) Salicylie aeid, in
vitrio, is an active intiseptic, whereas sodium saiylate is flot.
(2) Sodium salieylate in large doses appears to act as an internai
antiseptie in1 acute rheumatisîîi, and it is possible that the exhibi-
tion of bicarbonate of sodium along with the salieylate may lessen
the antiseintie action'of the latter, for, aceordiug to the theory of
Binz, the ..nternal antiseptie action of sodium salicylate is due to
the nieutralization of thc base of the drug by thie earbon dioxide of
the blood, thus settingt free sWaieylic aeîd. (3) Thbe drug, dissolved
in water, wîth a bitter a.s a corrective, is generally well borne.

It is for these reasons t-hat, 1 do not geiierall1y use bakng soda
as a corrective for sodium salicylate. 1 rnay state tliat the on]y
cases ini wbich 1 bave used it are patients, in whomn the adIminlistra-
tion of the drug produces gastrie distress, which, 1 believe, is
usually duc to te rapid separation of salielie acid from the sali-
cylate. In thiese cases the giving of bakçing soda tends to neutralize
thie acid of the gastric juice and to a, certain extent check the irri-
tative action of the drug. Whcther it aýctually interferes with the
action of sodium salieylate as an internai antiseptie 1 amn inable
to state. if it is truc, as is stated by soute physiologists, that it is
impossible in a person xvith healthy kidneys to render the blood
aikaline or increase its alkalinity, by the administration of aikalies
then tbe exhibition of bicarbonate of sodium would do no harm.

Eci,.mPsIA

Heinze (Archiv. für Gyn.) gives the following, nethod of treat-
ment: 1. Rapid, artificial delivery witlîout th'e co-operation of
uterine contractions; vaginal bysterectomy or abdominal Cesar-
ean section if cervix and os are not dilated; forceps and version if
sufficiently dilatcd. 2. Cnretting flic uterus if celarnpsia persists
after de]ivery, evýen if the placenta bas apparently been reinoved.
3. Decapsulation of the kidneys if the eclampsia stili persists and
there are signs of serions injury to the kidrtey. 4. General meas-
ures, including veneseeýtion, procto[ysis, the Jacquet pack, diuretics,
heart stimulants, artificial respiration and inhalation of oxygen.
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INSAN ITY.

Bv R. II. Roai3NsoN,, iMrD., TORONTO.

Pliysýic.oogy is the knowledgc of the body; psychology iS th
knowiedge o>f the spirit ; psucho]ogy is the knowie.dge of the sou].

M\edical science and thc B3ible, when properly understood, :ire
in perfect accord one witli tlie other: ''Faith and works 'coin-- to-
gether.'' 'WTithout nie ye can do nothing,'' and ''witli God al
things are possible to him tlhat bclievctlh.' So that in proportion
to faitli aiid works going togetiler is (iod's blessing bestoweýd.
''Faith without works is d ead''; arid therefore 6 od expeets of us
that we shal intclligently bc able to diagnose and prescrihe the
most jiidicious reniedies for the discascd condition we nacet, andi
then aski and cxpcct God's blcssing to fo]low according to Ilis will.
PliysicoJogy iiaplies that mnuch Içnowledge, of the body, wiiethier it
be, exeniplifled or not, and in orcler ta obtain the best resuits, the
body must be kept free froni habits; sucli habits as tobaeco, moar-
phine, cocaine, chlorai, liquor, and rnan ' others. No inatter wvlat
bînds and contrais the human will must'be given up. ''Purgc out
therefore tie old leaven that ye rnay hc a ucw lumnp.'' "For. ye arc
the temple of the living God.' ''If any inan defle the temple of
Gad, him shall God destro « ,' i.e., God Wvill let him destroy him-nself
if he chaoses, thiat course. The physlician 's duty is ta help lm not
to do so and as.sist him to regain his lwalth again, if hie lias. Mcdi-
cal science inust be true to both body' and soul to keep the mind
riglit. '' No idolator shahl enter the kingdora of heaven,'' makes
it obligatoi'y on the part of the plýi-,sician to soun'd a note of warn-
ing, and if it were not done by huai it wýould, oftený not be d-one at
ail, as sometimies there is not incli tinie afforded to eall a hait aiid
seek forgiveness.

Psyeholog-y includes the knowledge of the mind. When Danie,
had tlie prcscicuce given hirn as the resuit of refusqing to be defiled
by the king's meat and drink, and showcd tîmat abstcmniou-sness
neecessary ta develop a clear intellect by living. on pulse an'd water.
lie exemplified that rational. seif-denial , wThile a student at cohlege,
and that under the most affluent surroundings provided by the King
for ail his college students, "in whorn was no b]eisli, but wel
favored, and skilful in ail -wisdom, and eunnýing in knowledge, and
understanding science,'" materialists: but, in addition, lie prayed
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tliree tnsa da ' for divifle wisdom, while the otier stndonts, withthe exception of Daniel 's tlîree, frjends, souight ta develop intellctby the very daubtfil meîthods of sefgaiiainwith a îuodieuinof study tbrown in, a,, saie do even now. Liquor and gluttony areneyer ealculated ta dlevelop good health and intelleet, and whatinîterialistie knawledge they did derive was not honord of God as.the niost intelligent, and the lnost intelligent is aften required tasave some seul and body.
ln Daniel was an exellent spirit, and knowledge and under-standing, interpreting af dreams, and slbawing of bard sentences,and dissolving of dau'bts. Now let Daniel be called, and lie showedhimself iinder (lad equal ta the oeeasian. HIe had faith in God be-cause, lie had flot defiled hinîscîf with, the king's mnt and drink,and God, ta whom ail power belongs, honored bis fidelity, and he, isthe same miereiftul Ced naw. Is insanity due ta phbysicat changesin the systein? was asked at a elinie reecntly at anc of aur hospitalsfor the insane. and tlie leeturer (Dr. J.) s'tated that in fouir-fifthsof aIl the cases of insanity qïa medical evideîîee of insanity morethan in faur-flfths elltsi(le the asylum could he determincd, andthat ev-en in the ather fiffli Itheý(re mîight be a, tumîor an the brain andyet be quite ratianal, anly suifer pain. The ne'xt question was:Wberein daes insanity lie? Is it a disease of the soul? The samelecturcr's rcply wvas, 'D:on't knaw anything about it.'' The ques-tion, no doubt, before tie elinie was naot looked upon as beinýgstrictly according ta inedical science by some present, while byothers it was highly commnended. The hurden of proaf went tashow that insanity in most cases is a disease of the saul, tlîat thescenfce of psuchology is ahsolutely bornie out by the lO7th Psalrn,17-20, and how ta dca] with it when diseased. NaLlý pharinaeologist

can heal the soul witli drugs. "'Pools beeause of their transgres-sians and because of their iniqiiities arc afflicted: their saut abhor-reth ail manner of incat; (good advice fram father or maother,husband or wife), and they draw near unta the gates of dcath.Then tb.ey cry unto the Lard in their trouble, and le savetli themout af their distresses. Hie sent Ris word and healed thern, anddelivercd them fram their destructions."' ]ecause the sick-ness, wasin1 their soils. Matt. 8, 16, says: "'And 11e cast out the spirits w'ithlus word." ''La, bound these mnany yean," yet capable of beingdelivered by the truth, and there are na end of illustrations natinfrequently coîoing before the M.ýedical Superin tendent. Someonebas given the]a the trutb-thc entrance of which. gave ligbt, andonce more the mind is free ta discern riglit from wrong. Thatthere are predisposing causes in the physical, sueli as exhaustednerve energy, barmîful habits, alcahalisnî, syphilis and many ether
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causes, but w~e a Iso >,e htndlrods of moi n md xvoiaen sufferin g in the
same w'ay ouitsidc who aie g(, e as perheutly salle, anid tllerefoî'e
too rnuch stress should îiot ho placed ou hs acccssoriws or con-
tributing causes, whlin the tension~ string snaps and the atinti is
gone. Insanity per se is a disease o f the soit], andi bolli son] and
body nmust be, treated by tlieir re speetive rcatcdies, faitli andi w.orks
going togeflier to complete the cure. It wvou1d be nîanifestly un-
scientifie to kucel dow-n and pray God to lical pnennia or spinal
ineningitis without using the ineans to rcn<vcý the eongested condi-
tions. So, too, in iusanity, where there arcw pIîy sical comiilplic ations,
water packs, ludieious medication, rest in bd and ail other helps
shou]d go band iii hand xvith the declaration of Ood's, word and
prayer. Faitli and works, going togetiier cvcry hune. There is per-
haps no greater power, apart front (od's wortl and prayer, than
sanetified miusie, and if one inight be permittcd to suggcst, no mat-
ter how oftenl tAie piano cornes in for soine denwented patient's re-
venge, for the sakc of the other less violent patients it shou]d next
day be put in order-as the elocks are by the civic watchîaaker in
the City Hall. On Christmnas eve the -writer and lus wifc were in-
vitcd to the Ctristinas eve concert at the Ilospital for Insane,
Qucen Street West, given by the M1edical Superintendent, Dr.
Clarke, and his gifted orchestra. To sec tite Medical Superintend-
eut over a tiiousantl patients wielding the batoti to their suprenie
delight was to ns a real pleasure and an assurance of siuecess. And
nýext rnorning about 5 n.rn. the writer wvas awakened out of a three
hours' sleep-as, after reachiing home about mnidnight, Santa Clans
had to be iuve.stigated. before retiring-ari.d riglit before ns, was
''Mcmory gone how sad the faet,'' the recollection of the sad con-
dition of some of those in the wards led uis to get up and, while Dot
given to poetry, this is wliat hy the favor of kind Provideiwe, caine

YULE-TDE.

At Quecu Street A.syluin, 1910.

iWemory, how sweet thon art,
When gone h-ow sad the hcýart;
That vacant look, that vacant stare,
Titat demonstrates no ''iage" there.
The body, inid and sou], thy ]aws trausgressed,
And in asylum walls theY are ohsessed.
Then suddenly that light doth shine,
That inakes tliem once again divine,
And hoineward rushes every thouglit,
To Father, Moth-er, Sistej', ''Tot";
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And only that the Christimas chccr
Brings hope to themn for the coining year,
Fond mcmrory would aglain he blankç
And they once more a hopeless erank,
But Dr. Clarke and lis orchestra try
To carry thcmi baclc to the days -one by,

0f fireside lays
And golden days,

When at Yule-tide they usýed to sing,
Glory be to the New-born King;
And thus once more they take a stand
To trust in God, at Jus commnand,
And neyer falter, tili they are free
And et homie once more for a Christmas tree.

163 Wilton Ave., Toronto.

WHOOPING COUGH.
Ecroyd (ilied. JJ<c.) writes that one of lus patients has acei.

denta]ly alighited on a cure for whooping cougli. While earrying on
experiments in his laboratory, at the time suffering for threýe
weeks front the disease, hydrogen was generated. At onece his
trouble was anueliorated, the mucus disappeared, and when the
inhalation w-as repeated a like resuit followed. A younger sister
with a more severe attack also experieneed inimediate relief.

PERSISTING 1JICCOUGH.

Kaung-iesýser (Mcd. Ki. Bcrlin.) reports a case follýowing an
attaek of influenza. Fle first tried hypoderinie of atropine suiphate,
recently strongly recommended for this condition, but wit'h no
effeet. Aftcr an hour and a quarter the patient was given 5 gms.
citrie acid and 5 gms. sod. bicarb., hoth in separate solutions, with
resulting distension of stoma eh and pressure on the diaphragm from
below. Thi? proeedure was a complete sticcess, the hiccougli eeasing
at once.
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GRAHAM qOHAMBEits, R. J. DWYER, GOLDWIN HOWLAND,
GEO. W. Ross, Wm. D. YOUNG.

The Interpretation of Pain and the Dysesthesias. CHARLEs L.
DAUJ. A. M. A.

This is a magnificent piece of work and invaluable to any inter-
este(l reader. Let me briefly epitomize the article:.

iPsychology lias shown, that ail mental activities, are accoinpanicd
by neural activities. There is no inaginary pain, for there will be
a correspond'ing morbid neural condition. There arc no functional
psychoses or neuroses. Consider the subjeet of pain in relation ta
the scat of disease.

Parcsthesias and burning are symptomatie of nerve terminal
affections; cramping pains point to the muscular and visceral nerve
endings; aching and throbbing sensations are typical of nerve
trunkc dis-ease ; sharp, shootin.g pains oceur in ganglion affections;
tract and cord disease present numbness and paresthesias; thalainie
lesýions have smarting sensations; while, lastly, cortical affections
are pa.inless. But psychic pains are ]ea-,st undeorstood anid must be
descrîbed in detail:

Danla divides the psychoneuroses into four groups, name]Y:
Neurasthenics, psychrasthenics, inanie depressives, constitutioflal in-

feriors with: hvper.sensitiveness-,.
Psyebhasthenice'; desvrila their pain with enithulsiasm, iii a tumiui-

tuons flow of words. The pains arc fairly definite, sueh as armi
neuralgias, liead pains, flxed pains over ovary, etc., and, while
usually due at the bcginning to some definite sensory irritation, are
emphasized and glorifled hy the psychiastlhenic condition. As time
passes they l)econlc what is tcrmed, attention pains, and the local
proeess inay have long disappeareýd.

Neurasthenies have pains usually due to. sanie auto-toxemia, ta
tired and exhausted muscles and nerves, but in tinie they muay be-
came attention pains.

Among the depressives the sensations, which usually affect the

protopathie rather than the epieritie types, are real ta the patient.
"Pains in knees for 15 years,'' ' Boiling in stomacli," -' Cold or
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stinging sensations on hak'''Disagrceable and indefinite sensa-
tions about the boands and fect. ' The arceodtoswîcîîsal
do not affect cOnseiousncss, but, oxving to bis (lepression, lie bothi
becomes hypersensitive, to these stimuli and bis threshold of con-
scîousness is lowered.

l'le pains are bizarre and characteristie and forai for ecdi
patient a symptom coip [ex.

Dana lias opened out a splendid field for the observant physi-
cian; begin and take an interest in1 the inultitudinous pains of your
psychoneurotic patients. G. W. ii.

The Scientitic Evidence of the Possibility of Intestinal Antisepsis.
I3y IIOIITIO C. WOOD, ,JI., 31.1). Tlur-apeutic Gazette.

Can the bowel be rendered aseptie? This is, a mnost important
question, ta whieli Dr. Wood replies negatively, but dlaims it is
possible to greatly reduee bacterial growth, espeeially by beta
naplithol. and ereosote. rrwo factors are of importance, namely:
(1) Can an intestinal! antiseptie in non-toxie dose influence bac-
teria in a volume of fluîd equal. t that of tie bowel? and (2) Will
suchi a drug remain suffciently long in tie intestines to perform
Ibis effeet?

If a-nc admits tlic bowel content at 4,000 ce., it wonld require
an ounce of phenol or salicylie acid; SO that asepsis is impossible,
but mild antisepsis possible. Similarly, no d'rug remains for a long
period in the bowel. Yct some delay sufficiently to allow thcir anti-
bacterial influence to occur. Gross, however lias a special duodenal
tube which enters tic duodenum and reinoves tic contents £rom
that viseus. Blood droplets may be found on exarnining tie ma-
terial, and yet more interesting is tihe fact liaI on blowing down
lie tube lie patient miay be consciaus of a sligit sensibility. (This
fact is of interest ta those who deny intestinal sensation.)

Chemical examination for blood xvas negative in the cases
examined by Grass, but the Benzidin test succeed.ed once where the
aloin and guiae failed. Thîe icro-chimical tests (Teiclimanu 's
crystals) were always successful. G. W. H.

The Diagnosis of Gastric Carcinoma by the Cleavage of
Polypeptides. By I. WALKER HALL, M.D. (VICT.), and G. SCOTT

WILLIAMSON, L.R.C.P., L.R.C.S. (EDIN.). The Lancct.

Thlis new test for cancer originated by Neuland bas already
leen described in this paper. Hall and W'illiainson advise its use,
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and note the following alaisVoînils ('anflt he used as iiodenl
enzymes Lire frequently present. Bile points siinilarly te (Itiedefll
regurgitalion. Blood vitiates flic test, anti w~hile titis would appear
to render the test useless, y et this requires future eonsidertttion.
The aeiditv of the gastrie contents miust 1w, dehuîitely beiow .18
'Ici.

The test, w heul depends on the breaking up of glyc'uyl-tryplo-
phiane by supposedly cancer ferments inte tryptepbane is hardiy
on a sound basis yet. The faltaeies, appear ver\_ pow erfi oh)'c
tions to its use in praclîce, yet the resuits in cases require its
eonsideration. (i. W%\. 11.

A Contribution to the Diagnosis of Duodenai Ulcer. By
M. Grioss. M.D., New York. N. Y. J. J.

Duodenai i eer is gradual iiv bei ng rcegnized as a cci i in
disease, and the eharacteristie 4., iiptoiis mnay be 'slrea1(.

Alteriîating gastriu biea Ifli ami disease, witb sherlur or longer
intermissions; lunger pain, relief by food; rigidily cf rectls; pain-
fui area 0on liammeor percussion; pylorespasm, mild icterus; and
varyin.g iciditv te 11MtI t, r ail tbe eeîuîion sigtis.

Absence cf blood frein tIhe steels is niore eemmiîn titan the eft-
vaunited prýesence, -whicli is ensidered diagnostic. Eiîihorn lets lis
patients swallow a miniaiture bueket, and expeets a blood-stained
rope te diagnose iileer and ils site; the value otf the test lies in ils
interest ratiier than the restuit. (It is a wonder tliat ne gastrolegist
lias advised tbe patient swaiioxving a leeeh in a non-soluble gastrie
capsule, withi a bridle arîd ils head, w-heh, being set free in the
diiodenum, wvi1i ferthwitb attaeh itself ho the sore area and pro-
duce the eharaclerisîje pains ; and w heu weii fiiled iiity 1)e ferîli-
withi remeoved ut- ils reins andi its suekers exainued fer traces of
the sfliuous eo' imismuar oire f tue u1eertiteti area.)

G. W. H.
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WALTE1R MCKEOWN, HIEP.BERT A. BRUCE, W. J. 0. MALLOCH,
WALLAcE, A. SCOTT, GEORG.E EWART WILSON.

Injury as a Caus-itive Factor in Cancer. WILLIAM B. COLEY.
Aunais of SurfJ(ry.

In tut' April numiber of the Auniais of Siirgcry appears a lengthy
,911d Most exhaus1,1tive paper on tbis subjeet.

After pointing out that trauma lbas been reeognized as a causa-
tive fa1ctor sinece reinote 'tniie., and eritieizing lPhelps' paper in the
,May issue of last ycar (wherein the idea was questioned by Phe]ps,
or, in fact, denied), lie goes oii to give the resuits of bis own
extensive experience bearing on this point, and gives the histories
in bricf of no less than 970 cases, extending over more than twenty
years, and the histories of which. were taken by himself.

Up to Noveiiber, 1897, he hadl had under bis care 170 cases, of
sarcoma, and at that time lie wrote in1 an article for flic Annais of
iSirgery: ''No oliniical feature of the disease hadl irnpressed nie
more strongiy than the frequent association of trauma with its
early manifestations.'' 0f the 170 cases reported then 46 gave a
history of antýecedent trauma, and in 9 of the 46 the tumor de-
veloped within one week fo]lowing the injury at the exact site of
injury.

Sincc writing that paper (1897) be bas ob.scrvcd 800 additionai
cases of sarcoima, of which 179 gave a definite llistory of antcccedcnt
trauma.

0f the whole series of 970 cases, antecedent trauma occurred in
225-i.e., in 23 per cent. The tumior dlevelopcd within the first
month aftcr the in.jury in 117 of the 925 cases (52 per cent.) of
typical acute traumatie malîgnancy, ''the reality of which Phelps
and others dcniy."

lu using the word cancer be refers, to ail varicties of neoplasins,
not simply to carcinomia. I-Je tabulates, bis cases in three groups:

(a) Synopsis of cases publ.ished up to 1898.
(b) Cases of sarcomra witb antecedent trauma, personally ob-

served since 1898.
(c) Cases of carcinoma of the br.east associated with antecedent

trauma.
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O)f ail Qases in the first two classes (225 cases) 105, or 46.66 peýr
cent., originatced iu the bone, and 120, or 53.33 per cent., occurred
in the soft parts.

After giving in detail the varions locations of these lesions, both
in bouc and soft tissues, he gives a iaost intcresting table, showing
the intierval elapsing between the time of injury and the appear-
aince of the tunior, as follows:

Lers tlian i1 w:eek ........................... 50
1 to 2 weeks ................................ 13
2 to 4 weeks ................................ 54
1 to 2 months............................... 23
2 to 6 rnonths ............................... 31
6 to 12 months .............................. 15
1to 2years ................................ 17
2 to 3 yars................................ 5
Ovcr 3 years ............................... 17

Thus, of 225 cases,, 117 (or over 50 pcr ccnt.) occurrcd ivithin, one
month after injiiry.

The interval elapsing betwcen the injury and thc appearance of
the breast tuinor (in gronp c) wvas as follows:

Less than 1 we.ck ............................ 5
2- to 4 wecks ................................ 1.4
1 to 2 months'................................ 3
2 to 6mronths............................... 8
6 to 12 rnonths.............................. 7
1 to 2 years................................ 5
2 to 3 yars............................ ..... 3
Over 3 ycars ................................ 7

Or a total of nearly 60 per cent. within six months after the ante-
cedent trauma. 0f a series of 250 cases of carcinoma there was a
history of anteeedent trauma in 82, or 32.8 pcr cent. In a similar
Eist of cases, of (arcirioma, observcd hy Clarence A. McWilliams in
the Medical and Suirgical Report of the Preshyterian Hlospital, on
''Statisties of 100 Cases of Canicer of the Breast,'' it is stated, withi
reýference to trauma as a causative factor....... 'Ini our
list there is a record on this point lu 65 of the patients, of which
number 29, or 44.6 per cent., gave the history of a distinct ante-
cedent trauma. "

Dr. Coley cites a number of his cas-es in detail, and assuredlY
makes ont a strong case for trauma as a factor in the causation Of
neoplastie growth. 11e says. ..... "Personally I believe
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(and more strongly with increasing experience) that ail types of
malignant tumiors are of extrinsie origiin. It is flot improbable that
what we have bitherto ineluded under the vague terni of hereditary
influence inay some day be proven contagion or virus, as has already
been donc in tubeculosis . . . ... W ether we aceept the para-
sitic theory of cancer, or sti1I believe in its intrinsic origin, we rnust
admit that trauma plays a direct and important part in the develop-
ment of cancer. The argument advanecd by some writers that if
such wcre truc, ail cases of trauma or a larger proportion of cases
ought to be followed by caneer, is not logical.

"If fifty people werýe pluinged int-o an icy pond and only two
developed pneuiinonia, by this saine rcasonîng we inight say that,
because 48 rcmnained well, the shock and exposure w'cre ynet causa-
tive factors in the dcvelopment of the p-neuinonia iii the two wlio
contracted it.

"The great argument advanced by Segond against the admissi-
bility of traumna as a causative factor in inalignant disease is the
absence of any dcfinitc knowledge of the eondition of the parts
prior to the accýident.

''ln order to have such knowledge seie]ltifieallv acceptable, lie
believeýs thàt there should be evidence of a inedtical examination of
the locality prior to the in-jury, and snch evidence, lie states, is
entire]y lacking, there beîng no sncb cases. M\y ow-n series of cases
supplies this deficiency in at least four instances.'' He thien cites
the cases':

1. A case of sareoma of thc humerus; injury producing a frac-
ture of the upper and middle thiird; X-ray show'ing absoluteiy nor-
mal structure of bone. Six weeks later X-ray, showing a well-
developed sarcoma at the exact site of the fracture.

2. Sarcomna in the groin, starting at the exact site of a hernia
incision made four weeks before.

3. Sarcomta starting in the fascia about the externai malleolus
three weeýks aft'er the trauma incident toi the stretching and tearing
of the fascia and ligaments duc to the forcible correction of a
flat foot.

4. Sareoma of femiur, in a girl fine years of age, the daugliter
of a surgeon.

Dr. Co]ey's paper is to he continued, presainably in the May
number of the ifannais, and sýhould prove of great interest, botli by
virtue of what wc have alrcady read, and also because of the
authority w'hich. bis vast experienc-e in the treatment of malignant
disease w'ith the inixed toxins has given hîm.

T. B. R.
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o'bstctrics

CHiAS. J. C. O. HASTINGS, AR~THUR C. HENDRICK.

On Death and Disability Resuiting from Childbirth. liy 11. M.
LITTLE, B.A., -MD., M-àontreal. Jourmal of Ca)?. Müd. Associa-
tion.

Thle autiior bas availed hiimself of the clinical mnaterial of the
Montreal Maternity and also the Gynecological Department (Out-
door) of the Montreal Gencral Hlospital.

hi the ncew -Moitreal -Materui fromî 1905 to 1909 there were
treated seau 2,fi34 patients. and of the8se 35 died-i.c., 1.33 per cent.
nîortalit.y. The causes of dcath were as follows:-

Eelaîupsia .................................. 8
Nepliritis and Aniasarca ...................... :3
Vomiting.................................. 3
Toxemia ................................... 14
Infcetion ................................... 13
lcmorrhage ................................ 1

Placenta Praevia ............................ 2
Cardiac Disceases ............................ 4
Rupture of lIterus ........................... 1
l'velitis.................................... 1
li3olielitis................................. 1

i.e., Dcaths froîn toxemiiis.................. 40 per cent.,
Deaths froin infections ................. 37 per cent.
Deaths froil other causes ............... 23 per cent.

As regards thle tlîrcc dcaths from bronchitis, pyclitis and rupture
of thc uterus, the patients wcrc pasýt reeaill before eomliflg Under
the hospital's Oae f course a rupturcd uitcrus should neyer occur
in these days.

0f the two cases of placenta pracria, one died of thrornbosis on
the tenth dlay of an) apparently normal puerpcrium, and the other
frorn concealed h-emorrhage. Now, tbrornbosis always ineans infec-
tion-and it is notorious that ail placenta praevias suifer from in-
fection nnless the very greatest care be exercised. Ilence my ad-
vice is to be niost rigid in asepsis here.

There is liardx- an.\ excuse for a deatli froai heuîorrhage.
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The author advises, I think wisely, net too rapid anl einptying

of the uterus, keeping the bladder and rectum cnipty, and seeing

that the uterus itself is comtple'tely e'nipticd of the placenta and

membranes. IJaif an heur is long enougli to wait for the expulsion

of the place-,nta. The writ-er states an interesting point wheu he

declares that a previous: curettement niay influence the mode of

attachment of the plaeenta-and, so where that operatien lias been

doue manual removal is more likely to be required. The writer

doesn't state his reasons for such a statement, and I eau hardly

agree with him.
Infection-Thirte-en cases clied. The method advised to avoid

sepsis is thorougli cleausing of the vulva. Neyer -ive an ante-

poqtum douehe, even when gonorrheal vaginitis is present, and as

f ew vaginal exaininations as possible, snbstituting the rectal exami-

nation and external palpation.
Toxemia.-This includes ncphritis, pernicions voiniting, and

eclampsia. No case of cclampsia that was delivered inïmediately

after the fii'st convulsion d'ied. ilence early interference is ad-

vised for eclampsia, and also for uephritis.

For vomiting, plenty cf fluids and purgatives are advised, but a

milk diet is contra-îndicated, on account of the higli calcium eontent.

When in doubt in these cases induce labor by Krause's method

or some madification, after having held a consultation.

0f the disabilitiýes following labor, two rules need to be fol-

lowed:
1. Forceps must net be applied tîli the cervix is fully dilated.

2. Extenýsive laceration of the cervix or perineum should be at

once repaîred.
As regards tight bandaging of the patient and keepingo lier on

her back: these two factors prevent the spontaneous invol ution of

the round ligaments, keep the uterus tilted backwards, and, so

keeps a laceration of the cervix gaping, and, lastly, prevent the

bladdýer spontaneously emptying îtself, and s0 compels catheteriza-

tion. Hence the abdominal binder serves no usef ni purpose.
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lRevîcws5

Text-Book of Oporatire io-fry. Bv Diz. TnEoODoRE l,ýCcn, Pro-
fessor of Surgery and I)ireotor of the Siirgioal Clinie in the
University of Berne. Third English editioîî. Aliorized trans-
lation from the fifth GernIan edition. By' HAROLD J. ST1LES,
iU[B., IP.R.C.S. (Edin.), Surgeon to the Roy* al Edinburgh Hias-
pital for Siek Chljdren, and Chialmiiers' Hlospital. Edinburgh;
and C. B.iLEouR PAUL, MBF.R.C.S. (Edin.), jAssistant Sur-
geon, Royal Edinburglî, Hospital for Siek Chihiren. Withi 415
illustrations. In two volumes. Prîce, d$16.00. Publishers: Thle
Macmillan ComnpanyN of Canada, Limiited, 70 Bonid St., Toronto.
The presenit. edition of this exhaustive work inay well be de-

scribed as the ''Iast vord'' on the subjeet of operative surgery.
Few, if any, European surgeons have hiad sueh an extensive expe-ri-
ence alike in the teaehing and practiee of surg-ery as Professor
Kocher, and lie hias condensed his vast kçnowledge in the present
work, whichi embhraces 450 pages more than the former edition. The
wliole -wor- hias been thoro'ughly revised and re-arranged. Many of
the sections have heen re-written, m-hile the additions whieli have
been made, both to the text and illustrations, are sucli as to miake
the work now cover tHe whole field of operative surgery.

The two, volumes are divided into five parts, viz.: Section 1,
whicli deals with the following sub.jeets: Preparation for operation,
beginning cd the operation, operative technique, after treatinent,
detailed consideration of anestiiesia, and details in regard to wound
treatment; Section 2, surgery of the vascular systemn; Section 3,
surgery of the nervous systein ; Section 4, surgery of the extremi-
ties; Section 5, surgery of the liead and trunk. As already stated,
the work is truly exhaustive in its scope, mnasterly in its style, and
lucid, both by virtue of the directness of the text ani the wealth
of illustration. As ail the surgical world knoýws, Professor Kocher
lias devised a tremendous rnunber of operatiýons, or miodifications of
other niethods, and, while lie gives ample credit for the work of
those wlio have gone before (generally giving their operations un
detail), one caniiot help beiig .ipese ititemn improve-

ments lie lias 'introduced into operative technique, espeeially wheti
the details of his methods are plaeed alongside those of former
operators. To take an example at random: lis description of his
own metlied of excising the elbow joint. H1ow clear iii its, deseilip)-
tion! And to, those who have perforined thc operation-more espe-
cially for tubercular disease of the joint-how mucli more simple
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and satisfaetory it is tilin by tbe, older lîîicthods. .And sOorl Inc iglit
go on gî1ving exalliple after exaînple of Ilis keen and Iogical rneth-
ods, did spaee permit. \\'( vaauot close this brief and ait too iruade-
quate review without al reference to I>rofessor Kocher 's preface to
this last edition. Seldouu lia.s the case for tlic surgeon been put so
strongly and fairly as ]wc las stated it in bis preface. After dwell-
ing on the alusolute necessity for tborough preIinminarv train ing of
the surgeon in tlic natter of inaking exact diagnoses, and in estab-
lishin-g precise indications for treatuncut, lie goes on to Say: ''The
possession of these reqIisites n ould destroy thie favorite arguments
of th-ose pli.ysicians who are inclined to disparage surgery'and be-
littie its sucecesses. Thýey maintain tliat the cases are innumerable
in which unnccessary and even injurions operations irc pcrformed,
an(1 tbcy are apt to hold the whole profession responsible for sucli
unvarranted operations' undertaken by men of littie experienee.
Just as thepîysca is not permnitted ta n rite prescriptions withl
ont a knowlcdge of the action and. cifeets of drugs, Sa. tli, snrIgeon
sboulci not be allowed ta perforîn operations uless he is capabile of
first making an exact diagnosis and prognosis.

Even if we admit that tbe surgeon is responsible for the
results of bis operations, it must neyer be forg-otten that omissions
an(l blunders in the previons treatmcnt on the part of tbe publie
and the- physician respective]y account for an inflnitely larger
nuinluer of victfiis than do tile crrors of the surgeon."

In answer ta the question, ''What particular considerations are
due ta the surgeon froni pbysicians and tbe public ?" he lays dýown
the following: "'1. In every case wbcrc there is any question of
operatian tbe surgeon ouglit ta be sumnoncd in the firs't instance
for the puî pose of exaunination and consultation. 2. The choýice of
where the operation is to be donc, as w-cil as thc manner of its per-
formnance, sboulcl be lcft cntirely ta the surgeon. 3. It is absurd
to wait tili the patient has becoune aoribund before calling in tile
surgeon. "

Truly tbis is a great wvork, and anc whichi would well repay the
careful study any gencral surgeon or general practitioner nîiglbt
spcnd on it. From the standpoint of craftsmansbip, these hand-
sone volumes reflect great credit on tbe puhlisbiers. r. n. R.

Ce.sure Lonibroso. A Modemn Man of Science. By ZiNS KURELLA,
I\.D., autlior of ''Natural Ilistory of the Criminal,'' etc. Trans-
lated from the German by 'M. Eden Panl, M.D. Price, $1.50.
New York: Rebmnan Company.
This book deaLs with Lornbroso's activity as a reformer. Some

of it is taken from the autbor's carlier puhlications upon thc de-
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velopinent of crininal ant1u'olol0gy. it Itt(,Ilpts to establi.,Ii the

position Lombroso oecupied iii the positive study of' tbe world, but

does not deal with. bis great aetivity as a reformer of erimliflology

and criminel soeiology. It will, no doubt, be of more interest to

tbe student of niedica] Jurisprudence andl psy.ýebiatry.

Hakers of Ma. -A study of huiani initiative. B.yCi LE .1

WIIITBnÈ, 'M.D. (Cantab.) , author of "'' Te Ljogic of IluniTha

Ch:aracter,' "the WVisdoîn of IPlotinuis," etc!., etc. Witli fortyý-

svnbaîf-tone and otber plates. Price, $3.00. New York
llcbran Company.
This is a very interesting and inistruutiiig book. It treats of the

lives of forty world-fainous individuels, treats or thein froin. the

physical as weIl as the psychologioal aspeet. Tlheir natural voea-

tien is studied, as also family bistory,' parentage and coilstitution.

The book closes wxitli a striking cliapter on individuality, its nature

andi power. It is well w-ortby a place iii everY library.

l'li I>rinciplcs a)'(' JrtceOf 0oc 1010(oofy. BV -JOhN F.
BARNIHLL, M.D., Professor of OtoIo9g', laryuýýigology and Rhin-
ology, Indiana University Sc-1ool of Medieine, and ERENEST

DE W. W mas, BS., MD., Cliniefal Trofessor of Otolog-y, Laryn-
gology and Pxlinology-, Indiana University Sehiool of Medlioine.
Second edition rcviscd. Octavo of 598 pa ges, wvith 305 origcinail
illustrations, many in rcolorsq. Philadeiphia and London- W. B.

Saunders Company, 1911. Clotii, $5.50; haif morocco, $7.00 iet.
('anadian agents, J. F. llartz Co., Toronto.
T1he second edition of tblis usoful work -ornes to harid. LIjke its

predecessor, the flrst edition, it is a compact, bcautîfully printcd,
beautifuilly bound book. The illustrations are excellent, sonie of
flic plates being colored. The desc,ýriptive matter is terNcly and
sinip]y -writtcn. -Aniong the most important additions to the forjiner

work arc a ebapter on the examination of the functions of the car,

which includes the description and formula of a uniforrn s.ystc1 eof

tests aceepted Wy thc Eightli Otolog-ical Congress et Buda-Pcsth in

1909; a more cxtended stateinent regarding opertitive injury to tlie

facial nerve; a description of the mioditicd radical miastoid opera0 -

tion for ebronie suppnrating cars; several paragraphis eoninentiflg

upon the syniptonis, patliology- an.d surgical, treatmnent of Jlbyriflth

suppuration. In the chapter uipon the influence of nasal and naso-
phairyngeail conditions upon affections of the car, we think that

special mention sbou]d bie dirreeted týo the part playcd by the swollcfl

posterior ends of the inferior turbinates and to aqdcnoid masses

bebind the, tubes.
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As the authors state, this w-ork is intended for the use of stu-
dents and general practitioners in iedjeine, and we tlîink that it
Will fon'i a very usefiul additiou to tlheir wýorkçing library. G. R.

Fias fu' of Paris aud IJoil t0 Use It. ]y -MARTIN W. WARE, M. D.,New York, Adjunct Attending Surgeon, Mount Sinai Hospital;
Surgeori to the (Good Samnaritan Dispensary; Instruetor of Sur-
gery in the New York Post-Graduate Sehool. Second edition,revised and enlarged. Price, cloth, square form, $1.25. De luxeleather, $250. Surger *v l'ublishing Co., New York.
The exhaustion of the first edition and the persistent demand

for tis heplpful book were the ineentives for this second edition,
which lias been conîpleteiy rewrittenI and enlarged, and thus itsscope of usefulness has been greatly extended. Comiplete newdrawings and marginal sie notes ir re(l embhe]Iisl the boo0k, and
n'lnety illustrations are used to miore clearly put up to the eve of
thec réader the intent o~f its, subjeet tuatter.

Sueli information as history, miaterials, mianufacture of band-
ages, storage, bandages of commuerce, calot plaster bandages, the
immediate preparation of bandages, application and precaution,
removai of bandages, etc., are ail given under the contents of thePlýaster of Paris Bandages. Then follow such chapters as Appli-
cation of the Plaster of Paris Bandage to Individual Fracture,
Fractures of the IJpper Extremnity, Fractures of the Lower Ex-
tremity, Monlded Plaster of Paris Splints, Plaster of Paris in
Orthopedic Surgery, etc., and ail presented in such a *omprehen-
sive manner as to make this book of particular service to evcry
doctor. The mechanical features of the book are decidedly striking.

Aceidental Injuries to -Workmeii. With reference to Workmen 's
Compentsation Act, 1906. By H-. NORMAN BARNETT, F.R.C.S.
With article on Injuries to the Organs of Special Sense. By
CECIL E. SrI-Aw, M.A., M.Ch., M.D., and Legal Introduction by
THOMAS J. CAMPBELL, M.A., LL.B. Price, $2.50. New York:
Rebmia' Company.
As there is no work on the market dealing with. accidents and

their resuits relative ýto the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1906,
this book will býe weieomne to the medical profession. The legal iii-
troduction embracees the flrst fifty pages; the Act itself is analyzed,
anýd what constitutes. an accident is explained. There is an- im-
portant ehapter on making reports and giving evidence, and injuries
are taken up under injuries to bonýes, joints, muscles, blood-vessels,
nerves, internai organs, etc. Altogether this will be found a very
important book for ail medical men to possess.
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State Board Qias1ioins amil ÀAisu r. Býy TJ .M GoEPP, M..
Professor of (lin jeal. MNediei e at tho e Ihiladelplu a l>olyeliflio.
Second editioxi, revi.sed. 0etavo volumei( of 715 pages. Plula-

deiphia and London: W. B. 'Saunders Conipany, 1911. Cloth,

$4.00 net; half inorocco, $5.50 net. W. 1B. Sauinders Company,

Philadieiplîa and London ; ('anadian agents, TEe . F. IIartz

Conmpany, Toronto.

It is, now three vears, since the flrst edition of this valuable book

for miedical students was pnblishced. The advanves mnade in medi-

cine in that tinme have necessitated revision in, order to bring it

up to, date. We- consider thîs a very valuable book for students,

as it is flot mierel « a lisýt of papers, but the answers as well suc-

cinctly set foi-th. Indeed,' it will well repay iinedical nmeni to review

sueh a wvork of this character, putting theni iii possession of uiany

recent advances in iniedicine.

International Clinics. Volumne I. Twenty-first series, 1911. Price,

per volume, $2.00. Philadeiphia and London: J. B. Lippincott
Company.
The present volunme treats of Diagnosis and Treatment, five

papers; Medieine, six papers,; Pediatrics, one paper; Surgery, four;

Ophthalmology, one; Plivsiology7, one; Anatoiny, one; Bîology,
one; Tropical Medicine, one. Nearly one hundred pages, are de-

voted to the progress of medicine in 191,0. ihese deal with treat-

ment, inedicine and surgery, and set forth ably what has been

accomplish-ed in these departments of medicine during the year.

There are several eolored plates, figures and other plates in týhis

volume. Altogether it appears to us one of the best recently issued.

A Treatise on Diseases of the S1kin. For the use of Advanced

Students and Practitioners. By HJENRIY W. STELwAGON, M.D.,

Ph.D., Professor of Dermat-ology, Jefferson Medical College,
Philadeiphia. Sixtlh edition, revised. Ilandsome octavo of

1,195 pages, wîth 289 te'xt illustrations and 34 full-page eolored

and haif-tone plates. Phuladeiphia and London: W. B. Saun-

ders Company, 1910. C]oth, $6.00 net; haîf inorocýco, $7.50 net.

Canadiau agents, The J. IF. Hartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.

Stelwagon 's work ou derînatology is so well and favorably

knownm, both to general practitioners and specialists in skin disease,

that it is unnýecessary for one to cail attention to its manY excel-

lent characters. It might be described as a comprehensive,
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scientific, yet praetical boo0k on skin disea.ses. The author lias taken
spcial care to preseiit the sn.etmatter iii a plain, elcincntary
lianner, wic-1h is alasappreciatcd by a stînlent of th(, subject.

lun the l)resent eclition inueli ncw inaterial has l)een added and
unneeessary and obsoh te aîattcr dropped, bringing the book up-
to-date.

lThe w~ork is well illustrated, a eliaracter w hiui is to bie coin-
meinded in a treatise ou amy organ of the body, andi espeeially on
de pina tology.

.IldrollIkrap)y: A Treatise on Il 'ydrothcrapy in eneral; Its Appli-
cationl to Speial Affections'; the ryeîînie or Processes Emn-
ployed; and Use of Waters lntcrnally. B>- GUY IIINSDALE,
A.M., M.D., Lecturer on Clim ato]ogy, M \edieo-('hirurgica1 Col-
lege of l>liladelphia. 0atavo of 466 pages, illustrated. Phila-
deiplîja andi London :W. B3. Saunders Comîpany, 191.0. Cloth,$3.50 net. Canadian agenits, The J1. F. TIartz Co., Ltd., Toronto.
Iri the treatuient of disease IiYdrotherapy is an important

measure; indeed, thcrc are fcxv general affections in1 whieli it is of
no value. Thc niedical profession reeog(nize its importance and are
making use ;of it more and more as the science is better understood.

The volume hetore us is a sejentifie exposition of the science of
hydrotfierapy. True text is divided into four parts, naitiely, general
hydrotherapy, special hydrotherapy, techi of hydrotherapy, and
the use of minerai waters. Under gencral hydrotherapy are de-
sýcribed the effeet.s of baths on metabolisi, blood pressure, rate of
heart, blood and respiration. The second division of the work is
devoted to hydrothcrapy in the varions diseases in whîch it is use-fui. Thlis is fol lowed by chapters, on teehnie, in which are deseribeýd
the various kin.ds of baths, rubs, douches, packs, etc. Thre remnain-
ing parts arc given to the internai use of xvatcr in disease and the
speendl value of rainerai xvater.

The book is we]l written and gotten rip, and we can recoîamend
it to anyone wishing to obtain information on the subjeet of bydro-
therapy.
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COMMENT FROM MONTII TO MONTII.

The Appointment of Dr. Charles J. Clarke to the spr
intendene 'v of the Toronto General Hlospital is the best possibile

which eould be made.
An experienced and(l apable adonînstrator, oeoupyiflg a lead-

ing positiol in tixe Canadian medical profession, anl acknowledged

expert in psyebiatrv, the liead of the Medical 1)epartinent of the

Provincial LniversitN, Dr. Clarke xviii bring int dloser relation-

ship the Medical Departnient of the University and the Hlospital.

The Board of Governors of the Toronto (leneral Hlospital have

chosen wisely and welI and are to be vongratulated upon seeuriflg

the services of a inan of Dr. Clarke 's ability, experience, and

connection.
This journal wishes hint every sueeess inl lus ncw sphere.

Dominion Registration is, a, good step nwarer. In our nriext issue
we will puiblish in full the Ainendinent to tlie (aîaa\Icclical Act

wieh4 lias passecd both Ilouses of Parlinent.
Dr. Roddick, as wciI as Dr. B3lack, M\.P. for Hants, N.S., are

to be congratulated upon the successful passage of the bill, Dr.

Black being the chief inside promoýter, as Dr. Roddick huis for so

many years been tue active outsidie promnoter.
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It remains Dow for the different provincial legisiatures at their
very next sessions to pass the ratification legisiation necessary to,
makçe the Set universal and as well mnake it lawv.

Those legisiatures whieh did flot before pass the ratificaition
legisiation should now get avtivcly husy and be the very first to
acquiesce. These, it is iiiderstood, are Quebec, Ontario and Britisli
Columbia. The otiiers wvill probably have to, do, so likewisc, but as
they were agreeable with the Act of 1902, it is quite proper to
assume there will bc no hesitation with thcm as regards the amcnd-
ment.

That ýthis long and much-desircd end rnay n.ow be brouglit about
in a year's time it is safe to prediet.

Medical Advertising cvery now and again engages our atten-
tion. That no medical journal eould long survive the loss of its
advertising- patronage is- a fact wvhich must lie apparent to ail.
Medical journalism owes a great deit -to its advertising patrons.
Thiis, is, equally truc of ncrwspapers and magazines.

Medical advertising makies medical journalism possible. Medi-
cal journalism, the best or mediocre, lias brouglit to the profession
of medicine untold good. Even. association journals need and profit
by its support.

If this is truc, then the profession of medicine owes something
to those commercial establishments which. consisten.tly or intermit-
tently patronize the adverti.sing pages of the medical prcss.

To those who consistently patronize the 1iedical press the pro-
fession owesi the most; to those who intermittently use it the pro-
fession owes a great deal; but to those who care nothing at ail for
the medical press, who even go so far as to sneer at its value, there
is noth.ing left 'to lic said other than that they are purely ''out for
the coin. "

It scems plain then that the profession should patro-nize those
who, patronize the medical press. The profession cannot do with-
ont the medical press and the miedical press cannot do without the
medical advertisers.

Those who do nlot use tlie medical press at ail are mere inter-
lopers.

The cuit of the open window, it is said liy someone, woul:d in
a generation rid Canada of tulierculosis. For long years those,
active campaigners againist tuberculosis, have preached the open-air
life for the tuberculous, and sulisidiary to this the open window.
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Indeed, the pendiulumi bas lieeniswung to the extreille Iiait , 'nd the
open window, espceially of the ,ileepinig room, lias been, advoiateýd
for ail.

With so mucli puiblic'ity with regard to open-air life and the
open window and the great advantagcs ho bealh aerîî heire-
front, it is interesting 10 enquire how far the people bave gofle
howards following ont the advocaey of the open window.

In cihty life it wou]d appear that in the late fali. WintŽr and
early spring seasons, liis is! not follow cd ont to any very great ex-
tent, as one can easi]y prove by observing jîîsî hiow nman.\ winidows
are open while walking along an>, street at daybreak.

On a recent morning viýsit wx'hen da-y wýas .îust breaki the
wriler sauntered homnewards along several streets, andl althougl
il was a, beautifully înild -April. miiornýing, lie was surprised 10 sc
onfly here and there an open w'indow , and even thien mnost of the
few xvhich w erc open w ere only open ho a very sliglht degree.

This wou]d naturahly lead one, to the vonolusion that th1e open
wi'ndow is taken very EtIle thoughit of Ji' the mass of the people
and that the publicity eampaign so far lbas proditeed ilo partimu-
larly s'triking, resuits.

"Early to bced and early to rise'' is an old adage, but miost
people find the two hardest thiings in life are to go to bed elyand
10 arise early.

The freshness and quiet of the early nîorning, espeeiaJIly ini
spring and sunier, as well as the heallh-giving properties of the
purer morning air, should be taken more eognizafice of b.y tbose
figlitîng tubercuilosis; and ail would eertainly hien-efit by adopting
the mIle of arising in spring and surmer at datyhreak.

The cuit of the open window, with the praetiee of da ' break
rising, inigh'l well be more aehively pushed, but one must not forcrel
thal the open window in suînier limte must be screened fronm flics
and Ihal at ail limes il renders, aces§ (le(idedly eas;y for btorgiars.

Garbage collection and disposai is no doubt a considerable prob-
1cmn in large, eilies. Il is a sanilary malter, and as, such. should be
under the eontrol of the IIeallh Deparient.

In wintcr-timie snow b.y-]laws, are enforeed, and every, bouse-
holder is iequired to shiovel the snýow fromi the sidewalks. In
siimmer-t-imc street eleaners are abroýad, but the sidewalks and
boulevards are totally negleced, except where privahe enlerpriSe
keeps a wcll-trimnied lamn and a dlean, sidcwalk.

In Toranto Ibis spring the sidewalks and boulevards, have
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SC(.i11ed unusually dirty. The presýent systeiii of eoliection of garb-
age, whieh requires houseliolders to place these eurîspicuously on
the edges of the bouflevards, in front or at the sides of liouses, is, a
systei whicb ougbt to be doue away witb rapidly. Everyone
shoulci take a just pride in seeing a elean city, and <deaýýn sidewalkçs
and boulevards, are required just as muieh asý cean streets.

There should be a sidewalki and boulevard by-lam-, requiring ail
honseholders or om-ners to kçeep thesc clean and in good condition.
But this eould not be done where garbage is eollected as at present.

Ail garbage and asiies, where there are no lanes to put reeep-
tacles, in, sliould be gone in after by the collectors, and thc un-
siglîtly barrels, boxes, tubs, etc., kept indýoors. Newspapers on
boulevards, sticks and stones, as we]l as d'irt on sidewalksý, and boxes
and aIl sorts of tbings displaye(I at shop fronts, sboidd bu- aI)olished.
Surely it is, time for autr eity fathers ta laok alive to, the bheauties
of a ciean, lidy city.

-A by-Iaw as indieated a'bove seems urg-ently need.

[lies should be put to flight, or, better stili, kept froin flying.
Our I-eaIlh Officer is to be eomrnended for the w-ay he gets after
wyhat inay be thonglit littie things.

A'ttacking at breeding-timne and screening ail windows and out-
side doors w'ill go a long- way, but until a better system of garbage
collection is established these flics, will stili be flying arounýd.

Dr. Hastingsý is giving battle to a formidable host, but he will
liai-e our best prayers that his prowess wilI, prevail.
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lFlews 1itcmll

DR. STr. JACQUE'îS, o, 1P laýi K sddFor England.

DR. Il. -A. BRUCE, ToronltO, iaS tîrc frorn Atlantic City.

WINNIPEG is building al liosîîital oi-m sîoeffclljdren at a cost of
$1 00,000.

Dit. W. T. Siirnr, or MIelan, lias b)een appointcd Medjil
Iicalth Officcr of Ottawa.

C iîîuw XKB.C., is tb ha1Ve d ncw iial. Ilon. Dr. Young
subscribed $1 ,000 for the piirpose.

REMEMIîER te daîtes ar the Ontario inedical meeting at
Niagara Flalîs \Iay 30tli aînd ;3lst, Jiine lst.

DR. LLEWELLYiS Fý. BALIKER Wi-s opeýratd on at the Johins b-TP
kins Ilospitai for appendfluitis aiid is 110w eoiivalescing.

DR. JA~MES -A. -McC ýiNO Gananioquie, lis been Ippointed

Shierif of the United Connuies or Leeds anîd Grenville.

D)R. THîOMA\S DAWSON, M.1.0., Ca,,lgairy, lias been appointed
Superintendent of the Ilospital l'or the Insane at lokona, Alta.

Dr. 1-1. Gx. lICKA1D, Minto, M\ail. (Trinity, '95), formýerly of

Glarnis, Ontario, lias been ilppoiîîtcd Meiîal Ielth Officer of

Bran don.

DRi. GEO. E. A1II''O(,i\Oiia,1isdfteetof the Cana-

dian Medical Association, bas rececîvcd tie Degree of Doctor of

Laws fromi Qten i's' University.

DRi. CHARtES K. Cu.xiKE, Superiielenht of the Toronto Pro-

vincial Hlospital for the Inisane, liaýs lîen ippointed Superintenddflt

of the Toronto General Hlospital.

NEw Medical Council, Albierta :-r. C. J. Stewart, CalgarY;

Dr. Brctt, Ban ff Dr. Mewiîr , Ltlibridlge; T)r. P>ark, Edmonton

Dr. Crang, Straithcona ; Dr. IValeoliioson, Vrank.
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DR. D. W. CÂ'rHE14 is giving bis book on "The Physician
iinseif'' a twel ftb and final revision, and will attenipt to make it

a book with:ott a parallel in usefuiness, and also a book wîthout a
blemish.

TuiE Manitoba Medieal Association wvill hold its annnal meeting
in Portage la Prairie on the 22nd and 23rd of June. Dr. Ingersoli
Olrnsted, Hiamilton, and Drs. Fishier, Reese and Cubbins, of
Chicago, will be present.

TIIE 42nd annual meeting of the Amierican Medical Editors'
Association wvil1 be held in Los Angeles, Cal., June 26th and 27th,
1911. The President is Dr. J. MacDonald, Jr., New York, who
was for many years the Secretary of this Association.

TnE Emperor of Germany bas conferred upon Dr. William 1-l.
Welch of Baltimore the Order of tbc Crown, second class, in appre-
ciation of bis services in, propagating German miedical science in
the United States and in spreadingl the use of tbe German language
ini the medical sohools of America.

ALTHUtGH invitations were only sent out for the Reunion of
Graduates in Medicine at MeGili on June 5 and 6, when the New
Medical Building wi]l also be formally opened, already about two-
tbirds of those invited bave signified their intention of being pre-
sent. Dr. Casey Wood, of Chicago, is organizing a party of men
from the Western States, and Dr. Wilfrid Nelson, of New York, is
also organizing a .party in New York. These parties will be
brought to Montreal in special cars.

THE fourth annual meeting of the Academy of Medicine, and
the first in their new premises, 13 Queen',s Park, was ]argely
attended. Arrangements are 110W being mnade for a formai open-
ing of the new building, to be lield the latter part of May« The
following Fellows were elected as officers for the ensuing year:
President, Dr. N. A. Powell; Vice-President, Dr. R. A. Reeve;
Past President, Dr. Albert A. Macdonald,; Hon. Secretary, Dr.
Harley Smith; Hon. Treasurer, Dr. W. A. Young. Chairmen of
Sections-Medicine, Dr. Grahanm Chambers; Surgery, Dr. H. A.
Bruce; Pediatries, Dr. J. T. Fotberingham; Patbology, Dr. J. J.
McKenzie; Ophtbailnology, Dr. C. Trow; State Medicine, Dr.
J. W. S. McCullougli. Elective metnbers-Drs. John Ferguson,
John Malloch, H. J. Hamilton, J. F. W. Rosm, W. P. McKeown,
A. McPhedran, F. N. G. Starr, and E, E. King.
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GRAlUATES wlo intend eollinlg to lVontreal for thie MeGill Re-
union or the inoti ng of' thie Cari H edical A ssociat ion, shoil d
give, particuflar attention ta the l'ollowing conditions laid down bY
ratil.way colupanies in connection with tbeir offer of reduced rates.
1. Eacli person imiîst puirehaýse, not caýrlier thain June 3rd, a first-
elass ticket to i\Ioîitical, payrý,ýng reguilar tairiff fare, and at the
saine tiiiie ioust obtain Froin the ticket agent a Standard Certifcatc
of sucli purehase, properly filled in and signed by thec agent. 2. If
tliroughi ticket eannot he puirehased at starting point, purehase to
nearcst point wlîere thiroiigh ticket can he obtained, there purchase
t]îroîîgh to, Montrea], olitaining at thie saine tuuîe Certificate properly
fHlled in and signed by Agent wiiere eaeh piircliase is mnade. 3. On
arrivai at _Montrcal this Certifleate m-ill lie viséd hy a Special Agent
of the raihvýay uines at flic Registration Office, MuGýCill UJnion, and
rnwst be I/<4 o ou June 61h, ini order (o obtain bene fit of
re(cdiwl raies ov lic reluriî Irip, for tbis a fee of 25 cents, xvii be
charged. Thiis Certificate iîîust also he eountersîgned y flie Seýcre-
tary of the -Meeting. The following are tue reduced rates offered:
Fromi points iii Canada cast of ;înd ineluirion Port Arthur, Sauit
Ste. Marie , Fort Williain, and th(, St. Clair and Detroit Rivers,
if 49 or less in attendance, return, from M.\ontreal to point of
departuire, at two-tlmirds of the lowcst reglar flrst-class fare; if
50 to 299 in attendanee, at one tliir1 of the lowest: regular first-
eiass fare; if 300 or more in attendance, the retuirn trip xviii be
free. These redueed fares appl iso to ladies aecompanyiflg
graduates. It is expceted that the- nuinher of graduates in attend-
ance xviii excecd 300>. Speciad râites, xvii also be arranged for
graduates living Weýst of Port -Arthur and directions as to how
to obtain these rates w~iii be sent inter.

PROG RAMVME.

M.oii(lai, .Jua 5/fi,.Informi lunclîcon at the MeGili Union
hy inembers of Teaehing Staff of the 1\edieal Department to the
Graduates in Medieine. A fternoon-Convocation in Royal Victoria
Coliege. Evening-Opening of nem- building. Conversazione given
liy the Governors of tHie University.

Tuesday, fune 6//i. Morning and Afternoon-Clilics and
Deinonstrations in Ilospitals ndL oaois.Private entertain-
inents. Evening-Banquet tendIered lîy tue iaembers of Teaehing
Staff of the Medical T)epartinent to tue Graduates in Medicine.

Class Reitniois.- At tines to lie arranged.
Headquarters for information, registration, letters, invitation@,

etc., at McGill Union. Open Monday, 9 a.m.
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1iubti'3ere' Department

Sî;noICAi r)JSEASES OF'nl T1it~ THE~ Cullen, Baltiiiiore
(Journal A. M. A., Fehruary 11), aifter noticýing- tuec -principal
literature of the subjeet, enuirîcrates and disciusses tlue surgical dis-
orders atTccting tlie unhilicus. Amiong thie non nialignant ah-
norinalities lie mientions so-cal led adietioiia, tuiinel-sliaped unmbili-
eus, cystie cavities in tlie abdominal wall, attacliaient of 1\eckel 's
diverticului to the navel, patent oîuplîaloiiicscrîtcric duet, andl
prolapsus of flic bowelc tliroiglî suicl iuet. The cri adenonla is
a rnîsnorncr, l)ut lias been s0 long iniiuse tliat lie ciiploys it. It
siply eonsists in the riinnel or iriueosa lo'îng forced outwvard and
turned inside ont. _Adnouua iiiay ni li:tdaicit ofy or allowcd
to drop. The parents sltould lie eautioned I o watehi tlîe elild for
any obstruction oeeurring. A tunnel-stia pd n unhi lieils ean lic re-
iriove(I by an elliptical incision veuaiovinig tlie entire arca and
exploring for Meckei's divcrticulumii, whieli, if found, should be
removed. Where, very smnall feeal fistula cxists, onemay wait a
while for its elosuire, but, if openl a ftcr six mionilis, it slionld bc
dissccted ýont down to the ilcuni and rcinovcd. A lookout shouid be
miad-e for obstruction in any cs.Whien large it sluould lic re-.
moved at once, wLuiclu is not ver (lang-erons in a healtliy child.
When prolapsus wvitli inversioni lias occiirred, signs of shiock hiave
usually appeared andi the Oliaices of saving the child are slight.
0f the malignant growtlis of tlie nuaibilieus, four varieties are
reeognized: (1) priinary squaiiious-cellcd careînoina; (2) priiuary
aidenýocareiunotma; (2) a ona(4) seconda iry o;areinouua;. The firýst
of these is very rare and its gross ippearanee is tluat of skin
cancer ulcer. Priniary adenocareinoiai sccuuus to lic mrore frequent.
but there is sone confusion about it 1)coauis( ai tlue possility of its
being seeondary to (lisease elsewlicrc. Perniue lias collected six cases
of sareoma, but Cuillen secmns to think that the evidence is not very
convineing regarding most of thcm, whieli uiay bave been filiromnata.
Secondary carcinuma is the most interesting of thue four and is
treated of at some lcngtlî. If an uunbilical nodule is (leteeted ini a
middle-aged pýerson, Cuhlen says tlîc condition of the abdomninal
organs must be thorougluly invcstigatcd for signs of cancer of the
stomaeh, gail bladder, intestines, or genital organs. Tfhe futility
of remo.ving the unnbilicus when flue îîriiiîary growth is in the abdo-
men 15 especially ernplasized. The -article is illustrated.


